
$1,699,000 - 283 BURNETT'S Road
 

Listing ID: 40616223

$1,699,000
5 Bedrooms, 4 Bathrooms, 3150
Single Family

283 BURNETT'S Road, McKellar, Ontario,
P2A0B5

Western exposure enthusiasts this is the
place for you. Gorgeous 4 season lake house
on a dead end municipal paved road with
cathedral ceilings, direct western exposure
sunsets and a lakeside, beach side
insulated/heated large bar/entertainment
area with its own fourth bathroom. Take in
those breathtaking sunsets on your gentle
entry beach or enjoy swimming with deep
water off the end of your dock. Entertain
family and friends in the open concept
chef’s kitchen, built in Fulgor gas range
top, BOSCH built in double ovens and
hidden Miele dishwasher. There are ceramic
floors throughout and all plumbing and
electrical has been upgraded 2 years ago.
New furnace in the lake house in 2021 and
full back up Generac generator to power this
family compound. Extend your enjoyment
of the outdoors in the attached sunroom or
head out to the lake via the walkout
basement. Guests can stay above the large 4
car garage heated with forced air propane
and it's insulated. The living quarters has a
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, a bathroom with
storage behind the full mirror and ample
storage throughout. Places like this are
where life long memories are made enjoying
those long summer days. Boat to the Ridge
at Manitou Golf Club or fill up your boat
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with gas or get get ice cream at the
Manitouwabing Outpost or Tait’s Landing
Marina to name a few of the lake’s
destinations. (id:50245)
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